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SPIRITUA LISM
AND ITS EFFECT O1 MODERN

BEL E F.

Great conîstermiationu lias recently
been caused iuî the rauks cf the

Germnu Spritists by the annuîmuuce-
rment that Eghîcrt Mîuller, thexvel

knoxxuileader anti expcneuut cf the

spiritistic catuse in Gerinamiy, lias

been receivet i ito the Cathîolic

Churclu. Dr. 'Muuhler, xvlo is a high-
uy cutivated auut thîougltfui nmaui,

bas for so mîaîuy years play cd a
proimient part iii Berhin iutellectu-

ah andt literarv uifc, tluat this unique

andt ligblv siguîificauut event bas1

natural aroused tlîe most xxitie-

spread attentioni andti iterest. It
lias beemi comîumuemted upon hy iauyt
cf tlue leadiuug CGrnian papers, anti

tliere lias, cf course, beeuî the usual

expression cf both i iforuîed anîdt

its of the tieatl, that they are siniply
illustrative of a inere phase in the
perfectlv nattural and normal evo-
lution of the hurnan personality,
anti that ini sorne instances at least
"identity -l bas becîî fuliy and con-

clusivelv establiied. Others, while
adnîitting the latter hypothesis, are

ilinetl to, think tlîat fre<îuently
cvii and nîasquerading spirits per-
sonate the (leati, that the evitienCe
thierefore is flot altogether to be re-
lied upon--that certain (dangers un-
rquesticnabx- atteiid the hnquîry.

One leading, scientist îiiember of
the conînittee recentl\- publiied a
pamphlet, in wliich lie xvarned cx-

i)eriiicîtcrs against the invasion
and disintegration of the human

persoîîality bv cvii and imimoral iii-
telilgeulce. No attenîpt lias so far
been niade to tell us in what light
anî intellig-ent Christian is to regard
ffhe wbole matter.

The tiue lbas ciearlv coine when
the q1uestion ouglît to bc fuilv andi
tairiv dcbated, and xvhen the viexv
o. urinnte Christian thouglit oughit
to be beard on tfie subjeet xvheii

uniîîfornîed opinion, ltue aýrgunuents pro andt con sholîd
Dr. MnhIuler's change of attitude lie.pae eeetetiiigpb

seemis to bc no lîesitatiîîg or baif- It is, of course, xvell-knoxvmîtlat
lîearted one. I-Je las, before an as- the Catlîolic Clîurcli lias cieariy de-
seiîblh cf severai tiîousand per- fined lier position Nxith regard to
semis, expresseti it as lus coniviction plîeîîoîîeîîa wliîcli do0 ot occur
that niodern Spiritism is " a boid sotnosy u hc r i
sciernie cf satani for the tdestructioni duced by practical expcrimicît. A
of the Clhurchi cf Christ," and it Catliolic' is, i)roa1)iij\sunkufor-
xvoffil seciuIt iclidui Lo (db M li pîritisiii. iBut
bas been arrived at after niany agaiîst tîis attittude it lias receutly,
years cf careftil and apparently un- anîd with seme reason, been urged

bisc iîvstgtici.tlat many of tlîe pliemomena refer-
Tiîouglitful Emglislî Catbolics, red to have occurred, anîd do occuir,

know sonîetîimîg cf the religiotîs iuiisouugiit foi-, or at ieast mîier ccoi-
and inteilectuai nîovemnîts cf our tlitiouis ini xviiclî little, if aiiv, uit-
tinue, cati scarccly faii te be inter- tiative is takenî livtue imquirer;
estet ini this niatter. From thie re- tlat tlîe psy ducal faculty, as it lias
cent reviexv cf Flamniarion's nexx latelv lîeeîî oliservctl, is a îîattural
book in tlîe Spcctator aîîd ami article and noermal facuuty of sonue pecui-
on " Spirituaiisnî " iii the Ch urch iiarly orgaîîized persomîs, and tlîat
Tinmces'. it is exvident tiîat the Angli- the xiew of the Clîuirclî canuiot be
can mind is fully aiive te its mi- matue te cover the nmodern manifes-
portance. Xhat is ternîed " psy- tations tlescrihed.
chical science" bas, cf late years, It xxould, perhaps, be botlî inter-
madle such very rapiti progress in estimîg and profitabîle to have the
England, se maîy cf cuir leading ,iexxs cf experienced persons on
scieîîtific men are îdentified xitb it, tlîis subject, and to demenstrate
and the results obtained are cf se tîîat tîîe attitude of the Catboiic
remarkable a character, that thme Ciîurclî is, even frcmn the stand-
most superficiai anti uninformed poimnt cf thme non-Cathleic mind, a
onlv can continue te ignore the reasemiahle and tenable cine. Thîe
subject or afford tû treat it ligbtly. testinîony cf a mari iikc Dr. Egbert
Indeed, there are at tlîis present -Muller, arrived at after years cf
time mammy earnest minds anxiotusiy practical experience and observa-
inquiriuig: WlViat are we to make tioui, anîd apparently xith excep-
of it? Whither is it ahl tending? tiouîal facilities for studying the

Tliere are probabiy but few real- phienemona, cannuot, sureiy, be
ly iuformed persons now wiio sert- iightiy regarded by even tbe most
ously doubt the actual occurrence confirmed and entbusiastic cf spîr-
of the phenemeuma iin questieon. ituaiists. " I am convînced," bei
Tbey bave beeuî borne xitness to xrites, in a private letter, " that
by se many mien oeccupying respon- cvery riglît tîîiîkiuîg person wil
sible and authoritative positionsis n eventtnaily be led te recognize the
science aîud literature tiîat, xvere xve demîîcuiac cliaracter cf nmodern
to reject tîeir evidence, xve xould Spiritismnaaîîd tlîat xve shahl ere
iogîcaiiy have te reject aul evidemîce uo1m-g have niany more xvho xili
in favor of amuv tecenthy ascertaiui cuhamiom ivuyviexv cf tue matter."i
ed scientific truithi. " I have," he continiues, " carried(

Thme leatiing îueuibers cf tluc So- on experinients xith eieveui fanions5
ciety for Psyciiicah Rcscarch, xvhiienîedtliîis, anud I bave knoxxn at1
unanimiotusly atimittimug tlie occuir- least fortv nmcre. Tlîe restihts oh-t
reuice cf supcruiatuirai plienoniemia, t,-iimed have given me au insightlii-
unexplaiuîed by scieulce, are by uic to the real deptlis cf Satanelcg1y."
nîeans uuiaunicous as to tlue vay iii Thiere imîust lbenîany Catluolics
vliîch tiiey are te lie exîuiaimei anud xvli have a special kncxledge cf

interpreted. 7'xJost of thei seeuul to tuie subject. It uîiglît serve a use-r
bic couiviuîced that'they certaiuuiv go fi purpose to have tlîcir vîexvsr
te demionstrate the ccmtinuity' cf ilace(h hefore the tlinkiuig aunds
if e after teatlu, anti that thev con- readimig public for the lîeip anîds

sequcuuthy render the modhernmina- guidanice cf those xvhose nmis are
teriaiistic plîiioscpiiy cf ife xhiolly at pmrseit trotnbiethandt perplexed,r
uîntenable. A great manv appear anid xxlo camnot sec tlueir xvav te
te be equaily couîvinced 1tlîat the auiy practicai solution of tlîe mat-q
plîcuoniena enitate from the -pir- ter.-Liverpool Coi holic Tintes.n

SAIT WATER BLOOD.

Transfusion of biood is a pro-
ceduire tlîat rmust have been cru
pioyed hy physicians in very early
times. C)vid tells of Medea bring-
iîîg back youth te the aged by the
injectioni into their veins of the
blood of youîîg men, anti doubtless
tue sanie nicans was eiiiployed by
plixsiciaîîs for iess faîîtastic oh-
jects. The injection of the biood
cf oîîe persoxi into the veins of an-
otiier \vas umîtil recentiy donc to
saxe life after severe liemorrbage
anti ii varions fornis of biood pois-
oîîîîg. Sonietimes a direct com-
nitîîicatioî w as nmade bctwcen the
veiîîs of the donor anîd cf the re-
cipient by nîcans of a tube. At
otiier tinies the beaithy subject was
b)led into a bo\\vi andtihte biood xvas
beatexi to remove the fihîriîî before
it xxas liassed i ito thec blood vessels
cf the patient.

The procedu-re is a dangerous
onîe, lioxver, altlîouglî niany lives
hiave been saveti by it, anti it bas
uiow liceîi aimost eîîtircly abantdon-
eti, a niticl safer plan iieing used.

It is fotind tlîat the blood, wlien
tlefihrinated, is no longer a living
fliuid, anîd tue corpuscles it contains
serve no useful purpose xvben in-
jected, but ratiier act as foreign
~natter wbicb nîust bc got rid cf.
A\ccortlingly, plivsicians uiowx use
listilleti iater, ini wbich a tlefluîite
)i-upotlt,)ou f coniiiion sait and
utlicr chloî ides liar, e ceu dissoiv-
ed. This solution is warmed and
s injected slewly intu a vein at
he hcîid cf the elbow, about a
quart bcing tuseti.i

Often it is not even necessary to
pour the fiuid iiito a vein, biut sim-
ply te inject it tlirough one orr
more lîolioxv neetîles inte the tis a
sucs beneatiî the skin of the abdo- î

mîen or the tbigli.
This is dlone not omily te supplyc

an equivalent for fluid iost in hem-
orrliage or choiera, but aise in cer-a
taiin tiscases in xvbicb blood pois- j
oîing exists. In this latter case a
large anîcunt cf fluid is injected t:
loxvly, anti being taken up by thev
Wood is almost imimediateiy excret-
d tlîrougi the kiducys, carrying
vitb it nîuch cf the poison wbich s
tie hiood xvas unable te rid itself c
f unaided. r
This operation bas been felicit- ti

usly calied " biood washing," forp
this is what it realiy is, and te the
recess bumanity oxves the saving lý
f nîany lîves. c,
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GOLDEN WEDDING. e
s'

r. and Mr*, Marcoux, of St. Boni- ti
face, .elebrate their Golden Matri-
monial Auinivergary - Adidrosy. and
Prenantation. hf

St. Boniface Catiiedral xvas tue en
scene cf an unuisual and cbaruuing tw

vin, Mr. Beliveati, and a host of
vsitrs caleti to offer their con-

gratulations anti best wishies for
nîany returns of the anniversarv.

On Suntiay evening a reception
was hield at the home of the agcd
couple, xvben the citizenis of St.
B3oniface assemhblcd to give/,a testi-
nîony of regardi for them. An adI-
(lress xvas read by Mr. LaRiviere,
andi a presentation of severai gold,

pieces andi a beautiful bouquet of
roses w as matie on behiaîf of those
present. An ad(lress xvas also reati
by Miss Buron on behiaif of the
children and grantichiltiren. Mý 1r.~
Marcoux replîed, thanking ail pre-
sent for the expressions of gooci-
xxill anti esteeni.

Mr. ani Mrs. Marcoux are ageti
77 and 68 respectiveiv, anti are stili
enjoying exceptionaily good heaith.
'ilhey settieti in St. Boniface twen-
ty-oue years ago, being amiong the j
first families to locate tiiere, coni
ing originaily f romn Francis Beauce,
Quehec. They hiave six chiltiren
anti thirty grandchildren alive,t
twenty-one of xvhoni xvere present
at this celebration. Those presenit
xxecre C. -iMarcouix, wife anti ten chl-
dren; M\r. and MNrs. Buron and
eight chiltîren, and Miss Z. Mar-
couix.-Fre3 Press, Nov. 2o. s

M1R. P. BURNS' GOOD FORTUNEh
(Edmnon ton Post.)

" Unto him ttiat bath shahl beh
given " is well exempiified in the ti
case of M\r. Pat. Burns, the cattle li
king of the west. Soîne years ago 1)
ie assisted a mining expert and il

engincer whoni le met in Britisl p,
Colunmbia, but the man tlid not ni
îîake a succcss of it, anti went Iý,
awav. Mr. Burns lost sight of is
hini. Sonie tinie alte lie wrote to
Mr. Burns, saving bhe had discov- hi
red ricli copper deposits in Olt Ili
Mexico, and askiîîgMr. Burns to tC

assist Iiim in development. Mr. w
Burns senit a man clown to report.
He retuirneti an(i saitî that every- th
iîing the discoverer had reported st
was true. Not satisfled with tlbis, wx
Mr. Burns sent another man to re- cp'
port, and lie came back w ith the
saie story. Tiien Mr. Burrus de-
zided to go himseif. He bas just
rturiîed after iîaviîîg secured con-
troi of the prcperty, which conii er
riscs a veritabie motintain of cop- fc
er aîid supposed te be one of the lia
Lrgest deposits of copper on thîe w:
-ntinent. The mines, for tiiere tih

ire severai included in the prop- h

ýrty, are within a few miles of the ýa i
ia, xvhich renders the transporta-
îon of the ore easy. Stcaîin wag- 1)til
-is car *ry the output of the mines hic
io the sea wlîere it is loatied on tat
stcamers and carrieti to tbe near- txx
,t smnelter. Alrcady tiiere are over
vo hutndred nmen at work on thuet

social evem'ty-esterday -meoru-imîig ^beé- property. -It --is _.repor ted -_in Cal-
fore Mass, the occasion beimîg the gary that Mr. Burns was offered
celebration of the fifticth anuiver- txvc îiliiliomus cf dollars for the pro-
sary cf tue nuarriage cf IMr. andi perty, buut tlîat lie reftusedti t seih.
Mrs. M,,,arceux. Rev. Fathier Clou- Mr. Burnis says tiîat lue hati a hlighi
tier nfficiated, Fathiers Beliveau, ligure offereti himuu for bis rigluts.
Truidel aund Dugas assisting liu. huit ic heiicvcs tluat xviucn tlue pro-
The aged groonm was suppcrted by 1pcrty lias lîei f ully tievehopeti it
Mý,essrs. A. A. C. LaRivicre anud xil coiîmand a greatlv iiicrcased
Mlr. de Lorimier, andtlonue of thCe price slîeuld lie feel disposeti to
nîest pleasant featuires cf tue clerc- seil.« It is gemîcraiuy beiieved iii
nitmnvxxas the heantifuluîîusic, Calgary thuat tluis iatest gocd for-
spiemdidly prepareti for tlue occa- tuine xvîll atit several nmilliouis te
siouî. Mr. Burns' bank acceumît before

After the ceiebratioui tîe xvedtiiig long. But ie vil not reliuituisbl
party returuiedtitethelinie ef 1_Mr. tlue cattie bu.sinîess. Ini thuat ic

ma',de lis frst great suiccess anudanti Mrs.' Marcotux, xviere a baun- laàidtuhle fouuudatioui cf bis wxealthu,
quiet xxas partaken cf. After diii uîoxxr arg-ely atgniented, for " uuto
uer Hlis Grace Arcbbisluop Lanîge- ihit ithlîatath sliall be given."

ST. PIE LETELLIER.

Novcnîhcr i5 tb, 190e.

lus Grace the Archbisbop of St.
Boniface passed tiirotigb Leteliier
iast Saturday, on bis way te St.
Josephi. On Mormday be éarne back
to Leteilier and said Mass at 8
o'ciock on Tuesday nîorning in the
ciiurcli, wliicb is dedicated te St.
Pins V.

Early Tuestlay nîorning there
xvas quite a blizzard blowing on the
oîpeni prairie; tiîis was a disappoint-
mient te sortie, w ho liad made their
preparatiomis te attend the Arcli-
bisiiop's Mass, bult xxho xvere thus
prevented. After Mass His Grace
visited the Leteliier sclîool.

Last xxeek the yotîng men cf tbe
îarislî wocrked at thîe cliurch, te dig
i celiar to receive a bot-air lîeating
apîparatls. The whle parisb re-
Joices ini the thiouglit tlîat the floor
of the chutrch xxiii be warmer this
,xinter.

Thie sîoxv lias cenie, apparentiy
ti stav . xxitiiotit any xvarning iii the
wv cf smail snexv-storms. It be-
'ati to snoxv last Friday, and kept
.t it uîîtil there xxas a good white
mantie ever ail. Nexxzsieigiîing is
ute gootl, but xve have had a cold

'peil.
O)n Tuestlav nornIng Mr. Kit

1',eton lost bis liotse and contents
y fic. He iîad iigited the fire
-îîd ronie onit te the Leteilier
11umse. NIrs. Breton xvas net at
one. Whlen the alarmn was given
îie fianies lîad niade tee much
eadxvay ini the interier of tbe
iildiîig for anyoîie te get in, se
me wliole is a total loss. It is re-
)orted tlîat Mr. Breton had four
cxx sewiniFe machines in the bouse.
lc is a scwing machine agent. It
ssai(i tlat there is nc insurance.
The sîîoxx set everyone te work

1uiiiting up tlîeir cattie. Quite a
ninber cf caives strayed away in
e bad xveatber, geing befere the
jnd.

.l the farmers are sorry to see
ei snoxx'se sean, as fodder, except
traxv, is 50 scarce, and the cattie
,ere doing xveii before the snow
nu le.

HE WAS THE PARTY.

A Coiiey Island excursion steam-
xx as ieaving New York witb but

-w passengers abeard. The boat
ad just cast off wben a stout man
itb a very red face rusbed dewn

le pier, anîd, flourisbing his stick,
houted: " ey, captain! Put
ck-back ber quick. Here's a
Lge party xvants te go."
The captain was at first derisive,
t finaliy siiouted f rom the pilot-
tise: " Ioxv large is tbe party ?"
For an instant the fat man besi-
cd; tieti he yeiied back. " Be-
ceen sixty and seventy."
As soon as the captain lîcard this
iîiber be instantlv ordered the
caîîer back, and made fast again.
lie fat mîan xxaddlcd across the
-iîg plauik, aîîd, picking out a nice
ýci seat, faiîîidliinîself witb bis
ra, biat. Meanwbiie the captain
id lus crexu xaited for the party
arrive. After xvaiting five min-
es andi nîre the captaiiî turîied

liatiemiti towxard the stout man
id asked:
"\Vherc's yotir party betxxeen

:tv anid seventy? Tlîe boat
ai t xxait ailltiav for tlîemn."
"Oh. tlîat's aIl riglît," replied
ýfat passenger, xvitlî a bland
ile." 1'uîî tue party; sixty-five
d(ay, sir."
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